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The earl roster of names — stocked with traditional conservatives who prefer to steer clear of interfering
with usiness — appears to signal a different direction from Trump's remarks during the campaign, when
he espoused a much more interventionist approach to mega-deals. | John hinkle/POLITICO
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NW YORK — On the campaign trail, Donald Trump pledged to prohiit ig media merger
like AT&T' id for Time Warner. Now that he' preparing for the White Houe, however, hi
tranition team i poied to pick candidate for the government' top antitrut poition
who take a more traditional conervative hand-off approach to uine.

In the coming month, Trump mut fill at leat two opening at the FTC and a third lot for
an aitant attorne general for antitrut at the Jutice Department. Together, thoe
agencie can lock merger like the $85 illion AT&T-Time Warner deal, which Trump ha
criticized, or invetigate companie like Google, a the FTC did during the Oama
adminitration.
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ut the tranition team' point peron on antitrut i George Maon Univerit Profeor
Johua Wright, a former FTC commiioner who ha called for limit on the agenc’
authorit to police companie for unfair practice. A a commiioner, he roke with

Democrat on ome of the FTC’ mot prominent enforcement action. While ome aide
on Trump' tranition are not viewed a contender for the agencie the tud, ource
elieve Wright could nag a ke antitrut role in the new adminitration.
Indutr inider elieve that other Repulican antitrut veteran — not anti-conolidation
populit — have an inide track. The till-evolving hortlit include Makan Delrahim of
rowntein Hatt Farer chreck, according to three ource tracking the tranition. aed
in Lo Angele, Delrahim ha worked for companie like Microoft, Oracle and Qualcomm,
and previoul erved a deput aitant attorne general for antitrut during the George
W. uh adminitration.
And Wright, in hi role with the Trump tranition, ma conider candidate like Mike ae,
a profeor at Indiana Univerit’ Kelle chool of uine who headed the FTC' ureau
of conomic from 2007 to 2008, and Paul Yde, an antitrut partner at Frehfield
ruckhau Deringer who alo worked for the FTC, according to a ource familiar with the
matter. oth have an economic ackground like Wright, who declined to comment.

The earl roter of name — tocked with traditional conervative who prefer to teer clear
of interfering with uine — appear to ignal a different direction from Trump' remark
during the campaign, when he epoued a much more interventionit approach to megadeal. He promied to lock AT&T' deal for Time Warner, aing it concentrate too much
power “in the hand of too few," and criticized regulator for approving the merger of
Comcat and NCUniveral in 2011.
"I think it’ difficult for anone to make ound prediction ecaue ome of the tatement
made during the campaign appear to upport ver aggreive enforcement, et at the ame
time, there wa lot of dicuion from the candidate himelf a well a other peaker on
hi ehalf aout the need to get Wahington out of the hair of uine," aid Julie rill, a
former Democratic FTC commiioner during the Oama adminitration who' now at
Hogan Lovell.
Among the other earl contender for a Trump antitrut role i J. ruce McDonald, a
partner at the law firm Jone Da, multiple ource a. A former George W. uh Jutice
Department official, he' worked with oil, aviation and telecom giant to defend their deal.
Alo in the mix i Jone Da' David Wale, who worked in the DOJ antitrut diviion
etween 2001 and 2003 and previoul held a enior role at the FTC.
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Jone Da i cloel tied to the incoming Trump adminitration: The firm' Don McGahn i
the incoming White Houe counel, while another Jone Da attorne, William McGinle,
joined the campaign in April to prepare for the poiilit of a conteted convention.
till another candidate i ean oland, the co-chair of the antitrut practice at aker ott
who ha repreented client like Halliurton, and Amanda Wait, a former taff attorne at
the FTC’ ureau of competition who ha ince repreented ig client in merger like
Univeral Muic Group' purchae of MI Muic and Delta Air Line' acquiition of
Northwet Airline.
Wait alo ha the enefit of a connection to the Trump tranition team: David Higee, a
managing partner for her firm Hunton & William, i aiding the preident-elect’ work at
the Jutice Department.
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